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Letters to the Editor
T o th e Editor:
For so me yea rs, clinicians working with borderline person alit y di sorde r (BPD) patien ts
ha ve noti ced that th es e pat ients a ppea r to have problem s with th eir ca pac ity to conce ntra t e,
rem ember, integrat e disparat e percept s, a nd learn. Until very rece nt ly, th e pr es en ce in th ese
patients of or ganicall y-based cog nit ive impairment-as di stinct from , bu t not necessar ily
e t iolog ica lly different from , psych ostructural " deficits"- has been hypothesized (I ) bu t not
d efinitively demonstrated by object ive m easures.
The recent study by Burgess in thi s j ourna l (2) is th e third publish ed st udy of BPD pa tie n ts
th at uses psychologica l t esting mea sures to a tt e m pt to id entify cog nitive dysfun cti on in th ese
oft en very difficu lt, " t re a t me nt-resista nt" patien ts . Burges s' purported find in g of su btle
organic impairm en t is consiste nt with th e one ot he r stud y with positive findin gs (3), but is
inconsist ent with th e on e pr eviou s negative study (4) . How ever, ce r ta in asp ect s of Burgess'
study su gg est that its find in gs must be viewed with ca u t ion .
First , pr evious surveys of BP D patients' demographics indi cat e a pr ep ond er a nce of
females to m ales in ratios between 2: I and 4: 1. Sin ce Burgess' sa m ple ha s twice as m an y ma les
as fem al es, it is likely to be unrepresent ative of th e larger BPD po pula t ion. In add it ion ,
Andruloni s has shown usin g neurodevel opment al a nd o ther mark ers of organici ty th at
a p pro xima te ly two-and-one-h alf tim es as many m al e BPD patient s as fem al es probab ly have
organic impairment ( I). Thu s, Burgess' results m ay be skewed toward orga nicity wit h res pe ct
to th e tot al BPD population.
Second , th e us e of a lO-minut e scree ning batt e ry with only on e item asses sin g major
cognit ive features is highl y sus ce pt ible to a T yp e I (fa lse positive) s tatist ica l error whi ch wou ld
lead to a fal se impression of organ icity du e to co nfoun d ing sta te vari a bles suc h as poor
mot iva t ion, a nx ie ty, uncoo pe ra t ive ness, a nd so forth.
Third, Burges s reli ed so lely on clinicall y-applied DSM -III -R cr ite ria to di ag nose BPD ,
rather th an th e mu ch mor e pr eferabl e use of a se m i-st ruct u red int ervi ew or, bett er ye t, a
co m bina t ion of th ese and ot he r conco rda n t measures, such as sel f-re port inven tori es, colla tera l
int e rviews, a nd psych ological test s. Thus, wh ether Burgess' d at a ult ima tely are concerned with
BPD patient s is not at a ll ce rta in.
Despit e th es e crit icisms , Burgess' results appear co ns iste n t not only with t he O 'L ea ry
st udy, but a lso with our own research (unpu blishe d dat a ) , th ou gh all sa m ple sizes a re s ma ll,
a nd di agnosti c and m ethodol ogic co ng rue nce between th es e st ud ies is mostl y lacki ng. These
findings of organicit y m ay be quit e non sp ecific, however, or m ay reflect ge ne ra l difficulti es t ha t
per son ality disord er patients have e ithe r with t est-t akin g, with und efin ed sta te va r iabl es, o r,
perhap s, with global cognit ive fun ction. Until th ey are replicat ed a nd ext ended by ot her larger
stud ies , th es e resu lts remain tant ali zin gly suggestive but ex t re me ly tent ative.
Would th at a sim ple, bed sid e scr ee ning batt ery mi ght eve nt ua lly assist clinician s in
identifying BPD patients with su bt le organ ic impairment so th at tr eatm ent plann ing mi g ht
tak e this into account a nd pat ients' ultimat e outco mes mi ght be improv ed ! Even if th ese
find in gs a r e confirme d , how ever, clin icians m ay have to wait for revised se ts of test ing nor ms
th at include mor e pr ecis e measures of subt le impairment if th ey a re ro u ti nely to be a ble to
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det ect th es e patients' patt erns of impairm ent without having to use clini cal co ntro l gro u ps for
co m pa r ison.
Gregg E. Gor ton , M.D.
Steve n Samue l, P h.D
Thom as Swirsky-Sacch etti , Ph .D
Rich ard Sobel, M.D .
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To th e Editor:
Dr. Wright is to be co m me nde d on his succ inct hist ory of th e introduction of el ectroconv ulsive th erapy. H e des cribes th e cont r ibut ions of Wagn er:Jauregg, Sak el , M ed un a, a nd Ce rlett i
in a n exc it ing period in mod ern psychi atry. H e e rrs, howeve r , in claiming th at t he o rigin of
electro-co nvu lsive th erapy is rel at ed to Rom a n in te res t in elect ric eel s a nd to Eight eent h
C e ntury interest in th e novelt y of ' elect r icity'.
The developm ent of convulsive th erapy is do cum ent ed in Meduna's first re po rts, in a
posthumous autobiography published in 1985, and in C erl etti's report of th e ori gin s of ECT
(I). Wagner:J auregg's treatment of neurosyphilis by malaria enco u rage d scie nt ists to co nsider
biological antagonisms as a mod el for th erap y, a nd it was this co nce pt th at led Med una o n his
scie nt ific trail. Reports that epile pt ic patients rarely showed th e delu sion s or ha llu cin a tion s of
dem entia pr aecox ; a nd th at patients with dem entia pr aecox e it he r did not have epilepsy, or if
th ey dev elop ed seizures , as aft er a head injury, would have a remission of th ei r psych osis, led
M eduna to conclude that there was an a n tago nism between e pile psy a nd dem ent ia praecox .
H e first induced seizures with intramuscular ca m phor, lat er with intraven ou s pent ylen et e trazol (Metrazol). His first report was published in 1935, and by 1937, his su ccess was hera lded
throughout Europe. Electricity played no role in th ese devel opm ent s (2) .
Ce r le t ti's do ct oral th esis was a description of th e neuropathology of ex pe rime nta l se izures
induced by e lec t ricity. Aft er ob servin g th e clinical success a nd di fficulties of se izu re ind uctions
with M etrazol , he suggest ed th at electricit y be us ed . I se e no evide nce in his wr itings, nor in th e
history of th e us e of e lec t rici ty in medi cin e in Europe ea rl y in th is ce nt ury, to j usti fy th e
conclusion th at convulsive th erapy wa s derived from Roman or Eight eenth C en tury dalli a nce
with elect ricity.
Dr. Wright not es that many co nside r ECT a 'cont rov ers ia l' treatm ent. But th e con tro-
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versy is not abo ut its efficacy (whi ch is very well do cum ent ed) , nor a bou t it s sa fe ty (which is
undisput ed wh en don e prope rly) , bu t in its pla ce in psychiatric practi ce (3) . D r. W right
sugge sts th at th e anti-psychi atry mov em ent is th e basis for th e co nt ro vers y.
The anti-psychiatry mov em ent has been relatively in effective in rest rict ing the use of
ECT. There a re few cha lle nge s in malpracti ce suits, but m ost a re a ba ndon ed or se tt led with
sma ll awa rds . The legislative int erdiction of ECT (as in Ca liforn ia in 19 74 and 1982)
immediately fell to court cha lle nges, a nd never wa s ac t ive ly op erati on al. The hostile med ia
pr esentations a re infrequ ent a nd whi le th ey affect the willingnes s of patient s a nd th ei r fa mil ies
to undergo a recommended course of ECT, t he effec ts a re genera lly transient.
The princip a l reason for th e decline in the use of ECT is it s poor im a ge a mo ng
psychi atrist s. Wh ile so me will argu e that this decline results from the an ti psychia t ry m ovem ent , I belive that it ste ms mainly from psychi atrist s' lack of tra ining in ECT and th eir
relu ct ance to ' lay on one 's hands' in a medi ca l int ervention (3) . For more th a n 20 yea rs,
medi cal sch ools a nd psychi atric resid en cy training programs provid ed little more th an a
historica l introduction to ECT with minim al to no clinica l ex pe rie nce fo r th eir medi ca l
st udents a nd psychi atric res id en ts. A who le ge ne ra tio n of psychi atrists a re un aware of the
adva nta ges of ECT , a re un ski lled in its us e, a nd are a m biva le n t ab out th e treatm en t.
But th e re is a n influ en ce of th e a nt i-psyc hia try m ovem ent o n our pr actice. Beca use socie ty
is m ost conce rn ed a bo u t th e direct effec ts of EC T on brain func t ions, th e resea rch su ppo r te d by
N IM H has been to ass ess th e effec ts of cur re nts a nd e lec t ro de place m e nt o n mem or y, rather
tha n on clinical issues or hypoth eses of th e mod e of ac tion. It has led to our g rea ter d ep enden ce
on a nes t hes io logists in ECT, despi te th e lack of co m pla in ts th at th e a nes t hes ia ind uced by
psychi atrists is of gr eat er risk than t hat induced by an esthesio logists. One of th e main effec ts
of th e 1978 APA T ask Force report was its e ncourage me nt of th e use of a ne sthe siolog ists in
EC T, a mi ssion th at neither psychi atrists nor a nes thes iolog ists re q ues t ed , a nd t ha t was
m ot ivat ed by a de sir e to minimize a pot ential cr iticism of ECT pr acti ce.
There is a maldistribution of ECT, whi ch is m ainly ava ila ble in m aj o r ac ade m ic medi ca l
ce nte rs but ge ne ra lly un avai labl e in Fed eral, sta te , and municip al mental hospit al s. The la rge
m en t al ho spit al syst ems a re und er d ir ect politi cal co nt ro l a nd public scru ti ny, a nd vociferou s
co m pla in ts by lobbyists are important co nside ra t io ns to pol it ical lead ers wh o a re not prot ect ed
by th e ind ep enden ce of th e academic or private med ical practi ce sys te ms .
There a re, however , signs of a resurgen ce of profession al int e rest in ECT. The 1990 rep ort
of th e Am eri can Psychi atri c Association , a nd th e 1989 r ep ort of t he Royal C ollege of
Psychi atrist s, a re import ant con tr ibut ions to sta ndards of profession al ca re. Publicat ion of th e
qu art erl y scie nt ific j ournal Convulsive Th erapy since 1985 provid es a ve n ue for clinical a nd
research issues. Annu al meetings of th e Association for C onvu lsive Therap y provides opportunities for scient ific and ed uca t iona l discuss ions. The ba lan ce see ms to be shifting to a g re a ter
acc e pta nce of ECT by psychiatrists, and if susta ine d, sho uld do mu ch to cha ng e th e 'co ntrove rsia l' im age of ECT.
Dr. Wri ght se ems to represent a new ge ne ra t ion of psych iat rist s bett er trai ned in ECT,
wh o m ay look up on th e tr eatment for it s contr ibutio n to th e welfa re of his pat ie nts, a nd not as
a politica l ' ho t potato' to be dropped as soo n as possibl e. I hop e he con t in ue s his in te rest in ECT
a nd trust that wh en he writ es a review of th e cha nges in ECT pr acti ce in th e 1990s, he will be
a ble to do cument that ECT is ava ila ble in a ll th e m ajor menta l hospital s of th e nat ion a nd
tau ght in a lm ost a ll our medica l schools and post- gr adu at e resid en cy programs with t he
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ent hus ias m a nd energy that are now applied to th e teaching of psychopharmacology and
psych other ap y.
Max Fink, M.D.
Pro fessor of Psychiat ry
Sta te Un iversi ty of NY at St ony Brook
P.O. Box 457
St.Jam es, New Yor k 11780
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